simulated rain increases of 0% ( CK) , 50% , 100% , 200% and 300% of the long鄄term average annual precipitation (40 mm) at the study site. We used the Li鄄8100 automated soil CO 2 flux system in a Nitraria sphaerocarpa community during the growing season, from May to September 2010. Our results showed a linear positive correlation in soil carbon emissions between 09:00-11:00 and 24:00 hours for vegetated and bare soil ( bare soil R 2 = 0. 31-0. 76, P < 0郾 001; vegetated soil R 2 = 0. 85-0. 96, P<0. 001) . The rain increases accelerated vegetated and bare soil respiration in the plots. Compared with the control group, soil carbon emissions of bare soil increased by 8. 之间的间隔不少于 5 m。 采用全光照喷雾增雨系统 [18] 进行人工模拟增雨,喷灌高度以刚好高过样地内最大 
式中,SR 1 是当日 9:00-11:00 的测定的土壤呼吸速率;a 和 b 为系数。 
